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1.0.  MESSAGE FROM REGIONAL CHAIRPERSON   

 These past 2 years have been a testing time for everyone, 

particularly those who have lost relatives and friends or have 

struggled with the health impacts of COVID-19. Across Morogoro 

Region and beyond we have pulled together to support our people 

and the communities in which we live and work, to help each other 

get through these challenging times.   

I want to thank all of my fellow TAS Members for their decision 

made on 6th November 2021 during Annual General meeting to trust me again to serve TAS 

Morogoro for the second term as Regional Chairperson.  I am honored by the trust which you 

have nevertheless seen fit to place in me today. I will do everything I can not to betray that 

trust and to give our organization a powerful voice. 

And on behalf of everyone at TAS Morogoro I would also like to thank the front-line board 

members, Staff and volunteers who have been helping us in countless ways, as well as the 

members and stakeholders all over the world who have empowered and supported People 

with albinism and other with disabilities. Their supports and assistance are highly 

appreciated.   

In the 2 years of Covid 19 when economic conditions were tough, I’m proud that TAS 

Morogoro region led with our values, taking a “people with disabilities first” approach - 

prioritizing wellbeing and health while continuing to create many opportunities for 

advancement . I’m also proud of the significant investments we have made in empowering 

and protecting People with albinism and others with disabilities, expanding network and up 

skilling our people over the past two years. 

 These investments of advocacy have not only empowered our people to continue to utilize 

and enjoy their rights and dignity but have also enabled us to scale up our networks to new 

stakeholders, donors and onboard over 800  new beneficiaries across the region.  We plan to 

open up our new regional reliable office and offices in every district by January 2022.  While 

remote working has its benefits, we are committed to giving people with albinism the 

opportunity to come together, build strong relationships among themselves and other with 

disabilities and share ideas person-to-person in a workplace. 

As we continue to navigate through these complex times, it is crucial for us to strengthen our 

commitment to be champions of equity, diversity and inclusion, and allies to PWA, PWDs 

and underrepresented communities to advocate for the rights and dignity and change to 

systemic issues that these People with Disabilities continue to encounter. As we look ahead, 

we have difficult but necessary work to do to embody our commitment to these principles. 

With the vision and support of our Board Members, incredible staff and volunteers, we look 

forward to building back better and more equitably for all DPOs in Morogoro region and 

beyond. Our ability to adapt to a sector in profound transformation will be strengthened by 

our commitment to keep empowering and connecting our team around the region and 

countrywide, while promoting talent and diversity.  

 
Hassan Mikazi  

Regional Chairperson  
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2.0.  EXECUTIVE SUMMARY  

Tanzania albinism society TAS Morogoro region is seen as a 

key contributor to the regional welfare development of people 

with Albinism and people with disabilities in general. We 

advocated, empowered and supported people with Disabilities 

especially with albinism at maximum possible in the region 

where appropriate. 

 

Our primary objectives for 2020–2021 were to enhance People 

with albinism and those with disabilities to Unlock local 

opportunities through better outreach practices and to develop extension personnel in ways 

that ensure effective advocacy communication.  We accomplished this by establishing the 

Charter of demand as a tool on better approach in utilizing and accessing different 

opportunities for people with disabilities. This approach positions TAS Morogoro to deliver 

on more complete and long-term solutions towards accelerating welfare development 

opportunities for people with albinism. 

Innovation and strategic partnerships remain critical to attaining the TAS Morogoro mission 

and to our role as an applied. Over the past year, we have realized new partnership 

opportunities to better position efforts to address challenges of our clients are facing. For 

example, significant time and resources have been secured form Donors like Voice Global, 

ADRA Tanzania, and many local stakeholders dedicated to raise awareness on the rights of 

people with albinism and with disabilities in the communities.  

This Annual report highlights the progress and results achieved during 2020-2021. It provides 

an overview of implemented activities in the 7 districts across Morogoro region into targeted 

areas of engagement and explores some priority areas which TAS Morogoro has identified as 

having potential to grow to scale. This past fiscal years TAS Morogoro served over 694 

people with albinism including children and adult living in our region by providing 

Sunscreen lotions,  economic, health, education and social cycle supports. In advocating, 

lobbying, networking and coordinating.   

 TAS Morogoro empowered women and girls with albinism to take their position in 

leadership as a resulted in annual general meeting of 2021 whereas over 57 % of women took 

over different position in the organization.    

 

Josephine Sayi 

Regional executive Secretary  
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3.0.  ABOUT TANZANIA ALBINISM SOCIETY  

Tanzania Albinism Society (TAS) is a national non-profit making and Non-Governmental 

Organization dedicated to empower, protect and support people with albinism. The 

organization was established in 1978 by people with albinism and registered in 1980 with 

registration number S.A. 6150. The organization has its branches in Tanzania mainland, 

including in Morogoro region.  

TAS Morogoro region was established as regional branch in 1996 but started working 

actively in 2009. TAS Morogoro works in 7 district councils in Morogoro region whereby it 

is serving over 1,183 people with Albinism and their families.  

Vision  

An inclusive society in which the rights and dignity of people with albinism are respected.  

Mission  

To contribute into the wellbeing and dignity of people with albinism through advocacy for 

their rights. 

 

Under the support from Voice global TAS Morogoro is implementing Unlocking Local 

opportunities for people with disabilities phase II project with amount of EURO 49,972.90 

for 18 months started from 1st November 2021 to 30th April 2023. Also, TAS Morogoro is 

supported  by Adventist Development and Relief Agency (ADRA)  and Standing Voice on 

Skin cancer prevention for people with albinism. These supports from our stakeholders 

helped TAS Morogoro to continue the  one of the vocal and vibrant civil society 

organizations in Morogoro in advocating the rights of Persons with Albinism and those with 

disabilities in the region.  

TAS Morogoro has extensive experience in coordinating partnership with different 

stakeholders. As one of the Disabled Persons Organization in the region, TAS Morogoro has 

built strong relationships with government authorities, Disabled Persons Organizations, 

NGOs/CSOs and private entities in the region. This put the organization in a pole position to 

succeed in the implementation of our activities. 
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4.0.  ABOUT THIS REPORT  

This report presents an overview and general performance in the year of 2020-2021; the years 

have been very successful despite many challenges from pandemic of COVID 19 that the 

organization faced. In all circumstances, these challenges are viewed to learn and grow new 

opportunities.  

The successes have been measured through performance in departmental to organizational 

levels. With the ongoing projects of unlocking local opportunities for people with disabilities 

phase one and two Funded by Voice, distribution of sunscreen lotion over 500 people with 

albinism, Support for entrepreneurship and employment among people affected by albinism 

in Tanzania (SEEPA), Action for Reduction of Covid-19 Transmission among Persons With 

Albinism (ARCT) Supported by ADRA,  Mobile clinics on skin cancer prevention for 

persons with albinism  supported by  Standing Voice  and inclusive eye care (Boresha 

macho)  supported by Sight Servers. Through these projects TAS Morogoro has been able to 

serve people with all kind of disabilities until 2021.  

The year 2021 was colored by the regional election which 57.14 elected to take leadership 

position were women. Through this annual general meeting TAS Morogoro published its 

Regional strategic plan for 2022-2027, financial policy, Women and girls’ protection policy, 

Human resource policy and Funding plan. These policies will help TAS Morogoro to meet its 

mission and vision by 2027.  

TAS Morogoro as a forefront among DPOs in the region on advocacy, raising the voices of 

underserved PWDs and has built strong relationships with government authorities, Disabled 

Persons Organizations, NGOs/CSOs and private entities in the region. This put the 

organization in a pole position to succeed in the implementation of its plans, projects, and 

different activities.  

                                              ANNUAL INCOME  

           2019   2020   2021 

     

                                                                   

  

 

 

Finally, TAS’s finances and expenditures provides a general view of how the branch has 

fared in the year 2019 -2021 particularly considering its expanding to manage more 

programs. This section presents in detail about TAS Morogoro financial status and informs 

the leaders about its strategic position going forward. Through donation of funds, 

membership fees, Materials and technical supports from donors, stakeholders, members, and 

individuals who supported us for the year 2020-2021, it helped us to increase annual income 

as presented on the diagram above. In 2021 the annual income was less compared to previous 

years this is due to Covid 19 faced many our stakeholders failed to donate for TAS 

Morogoro. For the coming year 20222 we’ll take different initiatives to increase the annual 

income.  
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5.0.   PROGRAMMS IMPLEMENTATION 

TAS Morogoro has eight departments which help the organization to perform its daily 

activities. Through these departments, many activities have been implemented in these two 

years as explain below; 

5.1. Membership Coordination and Networking 

5.1.1. Coordination 

For the years of 2020-2021 the target was to register new members minimum 150, for the 

period of 24 months, the organization managed to register 86 new members, this made a total 

of 126 registered since 2019. As we membership organization we continue to welcome local, 

national and international communities to join with TAS as an active member.  

 TAS Morogoro managed to conduct different coordination to people with albinism with 

different stakeholders. Through coordination and Networking, TAS Morogoro managed to 

assure access to health to its members and other people with albinism its serve. We increased 

number of stakeholders who support TAS in health and entrepreneurship skills for Persons 

with albinism and their families.  

In coordination, the organization managed to organize and arrange different activities 

including Miss International Albinism Awareness Day 2021 which is second time since 2019 

to be implemented in Morogoro under international albinism awareness day.  Also, TAS 

Morogoro  

5.1.1.2.  Networking  

TAS Morogoro is strengthen its networks with different stakeholders for the purpose of 

looking for different opportunities that we can utilize. The organization succeeded to 

establish relations with different stakeholders that have benefits to the organization. Some of 

the networks that have been initiated are presented in the table below with their respective 

benefits. 

Table 1. Networking 

Network initiated with  Benefits / results 

Government  Wellbeing of persons with Albinism and PWDs are increased  

Voice Global  Support TAS Morogoro to empower PWDs to access and 

utilize opportunities created by various laws and policies. 

ADRA Tanzania  Support PWA to prevent Skin cancer by giving them 3,000 

sunscreen lotions, also support 150 PWA on 

entrepreneurship skills. 

Standing Voice   Supported Mobile clinic in 9 districts of Morogoro region 

whereas  251 People with albinism have been reached  and 

provided early skin cancer treatment. More than 502 os 

sunscreen lotion provide to 251 PWA and 251 sun protective 

hats were distributed to 251 PWA   

Sight Servers  Under its inclusive eye care (Boresha Macho) project People 

with Albinism from 5 districts were supported to improve 

their low vision through provision of low vision devices. 

Also, they support our mobile clinics PWA in 5 five districts 

of Morogoro region.   
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Other Local stakeholders, 

Include ; Smart GIN, Samaki 

sports, Baraka Poly clinic, 

Mji kasoro Fast food, 

Katosho limited company and 

many individuals  

They were supported Miss international Albinism awareness 

day 12 June 2021. Through their support community 

awareness increased about albinism and people with 

albinism. TAS Morogoro increased ambassadors and 

members who interested to support people with albinism.   

Medias  Both local and national media they played their role to 

advocate the rights and dignity of people with albinism. 

Through advocacy session and airtime gave TAS Morogoro 

team increase awareness about albinism and disability in 

general.  

 

6.0.  PROJECTS IMPLEMENTED 

6.1. Unlocking Local opportunity for people with disabilities project Phase I.  

This project, unlocking local Opportunities for People Living with Disabilities in Morogoro, 

sake to advocate for the enabling environment for PWDs (at least 50% female) to identify, 

access and utilize local opportunities available for them. In doing so, we enforced 

implementation of the progressive laws that creates local opportunities and political spaces 

for PWDs. The focus of the project was to make sure that pro-PWDs laws with inclusion of 

gender equality that the country has enacted are enforced, implemented, and are known by 

PWDs so that they can utilize these opportunities to make a positive difference in their lives. 

It also focused on making sure that the laws are known by stakeholders (mainly private 

sector, public officials and political parties) so that they can understand, enforce and 

implement the said laws and policies for the best interest of PWDs in Morogoro, and indeed 

across the country. 

The project planned to help TAS Morogoro to build its advocacy capacity so that in turn we 

can use the capacity gained to strengthen PWDs' networks in Morogoro region for enhancing 

their ability to demand for their created opportunities by pro-PWDs laws.  

In implementing this project, TAS used several holistic strategies such as holding strategic 

meetings with decision and policy makers, trained 15 media personnel, strengthen the 

networks/organizations of PWDs in Morogoro, and prepared and released a charter of 

demands for PWDs for the general elections that the country held.  

Overall Goals and Objectives of the project  

The overall goal of the project was to increase the capacity of 5 Disabled Persons 

Organizations to advocate for the enabling environment for PWDs to identify, access and 

utilize local social, economic and political opportunities, at the regional and district levels 

created by different pieces of legislation and policies in the 7 districts of Morogoro region. 

 Activities of the project  

Through this project we implemented the key five activities as listed below;  
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i To prepare education materials in simple Swahili and disseminate to PWDs in order 

to increase their knowledge on civic education, economic and social opportunities 

available to them in their local environment 

ii Conducting capacity building training to 5 DPOs (with at least 50% representation of 

women living with disabilities) in Morogoro region to strengthen their abilities to 

advocate for the PWDs local opportunities. 

iii To train 15 journalists from Morogoro-on the opportunities for PWDs at the local 

level and facilitate them to publish articles on opportunities created by law for PWDs.  

iv hold strategic meetings with key government officials, social welfare officials and 

private sector in Morogoro region advocating for access to and availability of 

opportunities for PWDs 

v To prepare charter of demands for PWDs in Morogoro and submit to regional, district 

and Ministry responsible for PWDs 

Project achievements  

As a result of Voice Global support to TAS Morogoro’s Unlocking local opportunities for 

people living with disabilities (PWDs) project, between 1st of October 2019 to 30th of 

September 2020 we have been able improve enabling environment for PWDs to identify, 

access and utilize social, economic and political opportunities in the seven districts 

(Morogoro Municipal, Morogoro DC, Kilosa, Gairo, Mvomero, Mlimba/Kilombero and 

Ifakara Town council) of Morogoro region. The key achievements realized through the 

project are: 

• 32 PWDs (15 females and 17 males) from five DPOs have increased their knowledge on 

social, economic, and political opportunities available in pro-PWDs laws, with many 

being able to access and utilize them. 

• 71reports published on PWDs issues in the region by journalists from seven districts in 

the region because of increased knowledge and skills in reporting. 

• Increased social, political, and economic support and services to PWDs in accessing and 

utilizing local opportunities resulting from strengthened relationships between TAS 

Morogoro, government authorities and other four DPOs from the seven districts. 

• Charter of demands has been created and 100 copies distributed to DPOs, government 

offices in all districts and ministry in advocating for enabling environment for PWDs. 

 

Journalists have been at the forefront in addressing issues of PWDs through media reporting 

and publications in the region. This has helped in changing the perspective of community 

towards PWDs. Formation of PWDs committees at the regional and all local government 

levels which was indicated by Persons with Disabilities Act of 2010. Despite the Act 

directing formation of these committees by the start of the project there was only regional 

committee, however through engaging social welfare officers from all districts in our 

strategic meetings we have managed to form new PWDs committees in all nine districts 
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(Morogoro Municipal, Morogoro DC, Kilosa, Gairo, Mvomero, Malinyi, Ulanga, Mlimba, 

and Ifakara Town council) and their villages in the region. 

Charter of demands created detailing opportunities available from various pro-PWDs laws 

and policies, demanding political, social, and economic opportunities. This has been used as a 

blueprint for all DPOs in the region to capacitate their members for them to understand and 

demand them. 100 copies were distributed to key targets. In turn there have been an 

increasing number of PWDs groups accessing 2% of district’s loan schemes. 

Through this project many PWDs have seen social, economic, and political improvement 

because of Voice support, which would have not been possible without this support. Many 

PWDs are now aware of their rights and can demand them by using pro-PWDs laws. TAS 

Morogoro secretary Mr. Yassin Kasiga said “TAS Morogoro are very grateful to Voice for 

this support as we were able to achieve our project objectives in improving the lives of PWDs 

in Morogoro. If this partnership continues, we are sure many PWDs will benefit from these 

progressive laws in few years to come. At TAS we are very proud of being a Voice team.” 

Political participation and involvement of PWDs in this year’s general election compared to 

previous elections. In Tanzania, 120 PWDs showed interests and contested within their 

political parties to compete for both parliament and ward candidacy. In Morogoro region, 17 

PWDs (12 females and 5 males) contested within their parties, however, none of them was 

elected to participate in either parliament or ward candidacy. This has been mainly due to 

negative perspective from community members towards PWDs to lead or hold position of 

decision making. On the other positives, National Election committee has improved the 

infrastructure for PWDs to fully participate in the program. TAS Morogoro, other four DPOs 

and other stakeholders were invited by NEC in the region to provide insights on the 

engagement of PWDs in this year’s election. 

Mobilization of PWDs from DPOs to access 2% of the district loan reserved in the region has 

been trending. To date since the start of the project, 75 groups of PWDs have received district 

council loans. Integrating different stakeholders from the regional to district level and the 

ministry has enabled us to strengthen existing or creating new relations with social welfare 

officers. For example, Morogoro Regional commissioner Hon. Loata Ole Sanare has directed 

social welfare officers to give priority to PWDs who meet loan requirements and ensure that 

they receive loans. 

During project implementation we conducted a variety of project activities, throughout the 

project we have reached a total of 89 beneficiaries with 44 females and 45 males. 16 are 

persons with albinism,8 deaf, 17 with physical disability and 13, 3 ASBAHT and 32 non-

disabled.  
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One of participant of DPOs training presenting Participants of DPOs training on group photo 

His opinion on Opportunities for PWDs created. 

6.2. Piloting cryosurgery and mobile phone-based software for early skin cancer 

detection, treatment and care among people with albinism  (The Cryosurgery 

Project) 

This project’s sake to reduce death due to skin cancer among people living with albinism 

through increase in early skin cancer detection and treatment, awareness information on 

importance’s of early skin cancer detection and hygiene.  

The project is being implemented in Morogoro region, in the districts of Kilombero, Ifakara 

 

town, Morogoro Municipal, Mvumero and Kilosa with the intention of reaching 

approximately 600 beneficiaries: 290 PWA direct beneficiaries, 150 PWA households and 

160 community members indirect beneficiaries through media, open campaigns and 

information, education and communication (IEC) materials. 

The Direct beneficiaries in this project are assisted with protective gears i.e., caps, sunscreen 

lotions and sunglasses, skin cancer screening is done to all primary beneficiaries and those 

that are found with pre-cancer cells are treated though cryotherapy which is using liquid 

nitrogen, awareness information on how to cover dress and cover themselves from sun burns 

is also part of the mobile clinic. This project is innovative in that, it pilots the use of the 

modern technology (Cryosurgery) to improve access to quality and effective skin cancer 

prevention, care, and support to persons living with albinism. The innovation introduces 

Cryosurgery technology, which uses liquid nitrogen within access to local communities of 

Morogoro to remove pre-cancerous lesions from the skin of people with albinism. The liquid 

nitrogen operative system and the argon–helium surgical system represent two important 

stages of modern cryosurgery. 

Description of the Intervention & Project Performance 

At the beginning of 2020, Tanzania Albinism Society - Morogoro Region was successfully 

acquired a pilot project from a Non-governmental organization known as Adventists 

Development and Relief Agency (ADRA Tanzania); this project was being carried out in 

partnership with TAS Morogoro and ADRA Tanzania with cooperation from Morogoro 

regional government. This project seeks to reduce death due to skin cancer among people 

living with albinism through increase in early skin cancer detection and treatment, awareness 

information on importance’s of early skin cancer detection and hygiene.  
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The project was divided into two phases of implementation, with the first phase in Kilombero 

district, Ifakara Town and Morogoro Municipal. The second phase was implemented in 

Mvomero and Kilosa districts. As usual, after each implementation of the activity, the team 

involved in the implementation sits together and conducts an evaluation meeting with the aim 

of identifying the challenges and successes achieved during the implementation. 

Medical results  

This project involved Community dermatologists (Dr. Benedict Bigawa and Dr. Janeth Peter) 

from Morogoro referral regional hospital who conducted medical treatment to people with 

albinism attended the clinics. Also, the project involved social welfare officers from each 

district to attend for supervision of each activity conducted during the project 

implementation.  

The Direct beneficiaries were provided with basic protective gears e.g., sunscreen lotion, 

sunglasses and round caps with cloths covering to protect their necks from the direct sun. For 

some who presented symptoms on examination, received instant treatment by cryosurgery 

method. Protective gears were provided to the 98 direct beneficiaries who attended the 

mobile clinics.  

The followings are the diagnostic report from doctors involved in the implementation of the 

cryosurgery project as shown in the table. Number 1 below 

Table2: Skin cancer screening to people with albinism Mvomero district done on 24th to 

28th August 2020. 

Medical results 

Table 1. Medical results for Kilombero District (Ifakara, Mngeta and Morogoro 

Municipal) 
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48 5 1 12 39 2 12 6 8 
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50 0 0 3 37 4 3 0 13 

• 10 % of clients seen in Kilombero had cancer and were referred for further 

management  

• 25% of clients at Kilombero had solar keratosis (pre-malignant cells) and received 

crayotherapy treatment. 

• 81% of clients had sun burn (Erthema) clients living in remote areas are more affected 

sun complications. 
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Table 3. Skin cancer screening to people affected with albinism Kilosa district done on 1st 

Sept to 3rd Sept 2020. 
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Project achievement  

Through the implementation of the project, we achieved to meet and treat 255 people with 

albinism in both 5districts as described below; 

Morogoro 

Municipal  

Mvomero  Kilosa Mlimba/ 

kilomberro 

Ifakara town TOTAL  

50 86 71 12 36 255 

The Community dermatologists i.e., Dr. Benedict Bigawa and DrJaneth Peter were very 

professional, as they were even willing to go an extra mile to archive the planned activities. 

They also exhibited a high level of customer care as they are used to working with person 

with albinism in the country. They are actually trained to work with PWAs. This for TAS 

Morogoro and ADRA is a high bonus achievement, because we didn’t anticipate that these 

Community dermatologists would love their job and show extra mile cooperation to the staff 

and the beneficiaries.  

The other aspect that went well was the screening session. Beneficiaries really showed up 

even though some days it was raining and others had to use motorcycles to come to the 

mobile clinic sites. It showed how needy and yearning they were for the service. The effort 

by TAS Morogoro in providing information through media and social welfare officers was 

well planned, and this was done quite quickly. 

Field planning / review (evaluation) meetings helped the field staff and TAS to reflect on 

lessons and provide solutions. These were held every day and there was a grand one at the 

end of the exercise which involved TAS Head Quarter representatives.  During the early 

stages of the project the TAS staff utilized another project’s vehicle (own vehicle) due to 

heavy rain, so that helped out the pre-implementation process. However, after this, ADRA 

project staff used project vehicle to get regular reports and plans that helped the project 

coordinator see where activities were, and helped him to make necessary amendments. 

The government accepted and appreciated the project in a positive way, those government 

officials from Kilombero/Mlimba, Ifakara, Morogoro Municipal, Kilosa and Mvomero 

Districts Council showed up a strong cooperation to facilitators.  

The beneficiaries (PWA) responded well, and this resulted reach beyond the expectations. At 

the beginning the plan was to attend 100 clients but the number became 255 clients. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

7.0. UPCOMING PROJECTS  

For the coming year TAS Morogoro will implement the following projects;  

Dermatologists (Dr. Bigawa   and Dr. Janeth from Morogoro Regional Referral Hospital) 

educating People with Albinism (PWA) on how to care for their skin to protect themselves 

from Skin Cancer in Kilosa District. 
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7.1. Support for entrepreneurship and employment among people affected by 

albinism in Tanzania phase two. 

This project is continuation of phase one funded by ADRA, in this upcoming phase two TAS 

and ADRA planned to implement the following major activities; 

• Training and Mentoring 60 Young Persons with Albinism (YPWA) enabling them to 

acquire knowledge and skills that will help them compete for available jobs in their 

communities. 

• Coordination of apprenticeships for 20 people from Morogoro under the YPWA 

program from. Short apprenticeships (1-3 months) with relevant and market-based 

professional skills in cooperation with the Small Industry Development Organization 

(SIDO). 

 

7.2. Action for Reduction of Covid-19 Transmission among Persons With 

Albinism(ARCT-Morogoro) 

The aim of this project is to promote control measures against COVID-19 transmission and 

support 100 households of persons with albinism in Morogoro Municipal by facilitating 

backyard garden initiatives to reduce their exposure to COVID-19, this Concept aims to 

extend the same component of food security and access to nutritious foods by 100 more 

households of persons with albinism in Morogoro Municipality with support from ADRA 

Sweden. Under this Project TAS Morogoro and ADRA will implement the following major 

activities;  

 

• Mobilization and identification of 100 most vulnerable households of women or 

children with albinism to benefit from the project. This exercise will be done through 

community meetings involving local authorities, Regional leaders of Tanzania 

Albinism Society (TAS), and Adventist Women Ministries Department which has 

already being doing a similar project in the area.  This will include sensitization on 

COVID-19 pandemic.  

• Supporting the selected households to form working groups of at least 20 members 

each through which they will be self-governed and address issues of gender and 

engagement with local authorities. The project will enable the groups to create 

linkages with their Community Development Officers as well as Ward executives as 

supportive structures. 

• Facilitating training of the selected 100 households (in groups of 20) on climate smart 

agriculture focused on ensuring that each targeted household establishes a kitchen 

garden using good agricultural practices and appropriate technologies. 

 

The project will enable 100 PWA in a high-risk region of Morogoro to regain access to 

nutritious foods amidst COVID-19 pandemic as well as correct COVID-19 prevention 

messages. With 4 members on average per household, the project will directly impact 400 

people majority (70%) being children and women. It is hoped however that each targeted 

household, will influence at least 5 other households in the neighbourhood with the gardening 

initiative during the intervention period.    

7.3. Inclusion of All People with Disabilities for Decent Work and Dignity 
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This is a three-months project which aimed to promote inclusive employment and equal 

access to financial loans and security funds to People with Disabilities. The project will be 

implemented in Morogoro and funded by Internews under its project of Inclusive Media.  

Under this project we expect, increased public awareness about inclusive employment 

opportunities and new changes in the regulations in accessing interest-free loan from the 

district councils in Morogoro region;  Informed People with Disabilities (PWDs) on policies 

and practices that are addressing existing barriers and discrimination to PWDs in accessing 

the interest-free loans from the district council; And Enhanced confidence and build capacity 

to PWDs to engage in decision making and accessing available employment opportunities, 

funds and initiate new or improve existing businesses.  

 

Through this project TAS Morogoro planned to implement the following key activities by 

March to June 2022;  

• Conduct radio and TV sessions covering two main topics including inclusive 

employment opportunity, pro-PWDs progressive laws and policies, and disability 

rights awareness. 

• Conduct social media campaign promoting inclusive employment for PWDs in 

Morogoro region and Utilizing TAS media platforms.  

• Conduct a regional dialogue forum with media journalists, DPOs representatives and 

employers from private companies, NGOs and government representatives   from 

Morogoro region on inclusive employment for PWDs in the region.  

 

 Through implementing this project, we expect to have a strengthened environment that 

support and value the benefit of PWDs (with at least 50% female) competing on employment 

opportunities and  owned businesses in the Morogoro region. Also, PWDs that have benefited 

from the project, will self-employ or employ others and inspire other PWDs to access loans 

and establish own enterprises. Through their own DPOs participants will be able to learn and 

share the skills and knowledge that they have learned from the project.   

For the coming year 2022 TAS Morogoro will take different initiatives to get more partners 

who will support our works, projects and activities which we plan to implement as explain in 

details in our five strategic plans.  We welcome everyone in the world to join and being part 

of us in supporting and empowering people with albinism and other with disabilities.  

 

8.0.   EVENTS  

In the year of 2020-2021 TAS Morogoro implemented events for the purpose of advocacy on 

the rights and dignity of persons with albinism and people with disabilities in general as listed  

as listed below some of conducted events; 

8.1.  International albinism awareness day 13 June  

 In 2020  we did not conduct this event physically due to the challenges of Covid 19 

pandemic, the event conducted online through social media and zoom meetings used to 
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spread the message and voices about albinism. Also, the organization used the week of IAAD 

to distribute sunscreen lotions to people with albinism and awareness creation on skin cancer 

prevention.  

In 2021 TAS Morogoro celebrated the IAAD by doing different activities including, 

Sunscreen lotion distribution to 500 people with albinism all over the region. We thank 

ADRA Tanzania for its donation of 3,000 sunscreen lotions which distributed in each district 

of Morogoro region.  Also, we conducted Mobile clinics in five district councils which are 

Morogoro Municipal, Morogoro DC, Mvomero, Kilosa and Gailo. These Mobile Clinics  

supported by Morogoro referral hospital and Sight severs.  

The International albinism awareness day for 2021 was colored by Miss IAAD 2021 event 

conducted in OASIS hotel Under TAS Morogoro. The contest figuratively brings together 

inclusive youth competitors in both beauty aspects and a holistic welfare insight to the nation 

and the world outside. The contest under The TAS Morogoro region is to build inclusive 

society through Modelling, Fashion and Talent among young girls.  

TAS Morogoro region has now set up strict ethical framework that stakeholders have to 

adhere to. 

The contest has redefined new objectives to be achieved in the short term and long run-in 

order to measurably impact the contestants and the country at large. Our goal is to select the 

most elegant, Impressive, and determined young girl, who will proudly carry Tanzania’s flag 

on albinism advocacy through Modeling and fashion.  
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 MISSION  

 Our mission is to build 

inclusive society whereby 

persons with Albinism are 

free to interact with other 

individual without albinism 

in entertainments, talents 

and arts 
 

VISION  

To promote the rights 

and dignity of persons 

with albinism, display 

their arts, encourage 

their participation in 

social, economic and 

political work as well as 

boosting their 

confidence 

Our objectives  

1. . Developing and 

promoting talents with 

moral character and insist 

the sense of care and 

responsibility to 

community  

2. To enable and inspire 

people with Albinism that 

whenever they are, they 

should be aware of their 

needs and comfortable 

with their surrounding so 

that their goals to be met 

on both sides. 

3. Enhance socialization 

between Albinism Society 

that they can help each 

other and engage with 

those who are less 

fortunate in society. 
 

15 inclusive young girls’ contestants were participated in this beautiful event and the Miss 

Selina Alex Marcel won the crown and she implementing her project ‘‘A change of skin tone 

never change an individual’’  this project aim to support school children with albinism to get 

their basic school needs and raise awareness about albinism to community . She implemented 

different activities in supporting people with albinism. One of her big activities , she paid 

visitation to Mazinyung Primary in Kilosa district and support school supplies to 96 pupils 

with disabilities including those with albinism, blind and deaf .  She is a good ambassador of 

TAS and people with albinism. 

TAS Morogoro thanks all our stakeholders who always support this event to happen in every 

international albinism awareness day since 2019. Our plan is to do better every year.        

 

  

 

 

     Some photos of Miss IAAD 2021 event                                 Miss IAAD 2021, Selina 

Apart from IAAD  TAS Morogoro celebrated International Disability Day 3rd December 

2021  in Morogoro municipal, Dodoma and Tanga where by TAS Morogoro representatives 

were attended and participated this day. In Morogoro Municipal TAS was celebrating  by 

sharing IECs materials about disability and distributed sunscreen lotions, Harts and proving 

skin and eye care to 85 people with albinism who attended in the event. This event was 

supported by Voice global under TAS project implementing “ Unlocking local opportunities 

for PWDs”, Standing Voice  under its program of Mobile clinics and Sight severs through its 
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project  “Inclusive eye care   (Boresha Macho)’’ . In this event TAS Morogoro cooperated 

with Federation of Disabled organization 9SHIVYAWATA) Morogoro region.  

In Dodoma a chairperson Hassan Mikazi represented TAS Morogoro to Internews 

organization which conducted the event in Dodoma and invited DPOs that implementing 

Inclusive media project. Through this event, different topics about disability especially 

inclusive media and employment for PWDs were discussed by participants from DPOs and 

Media.  In Tanga region where this day was celebrated nationally, TAS Morogoro was 

represented by TAS Kilombero district  chairperson Mr. Rashid Namiuya.  The event helped 

TAS Morogoro to connect with other DPOs and stakeholders to raise the voices of the 

voiceless.  

9.0. GENERAL CHALLENGES 

Table Presents challenges faced by TAS Morogoro in 2020-2021  and ways we took 

Challenge  Effects  Initiatives  

Limited office space Affects general operations of 

the organization losing 

organization credibility  

• No privacy 

• Uncomfortable 

working environment 

• Failure to serve 

clients efficiently 

Under Voice Supports and 

others stakeholders TAS will 

Use the administration cost to 

rent new reliable house for 

office use by January 2022 

and TAS will fundraise 

money to buy piece of land 

for office contraction by 

2027  

Financial constrains • Hinders smooth 

implementation of 

organization activities 

• Fail to retain and 

employ professional 

personnel and 

volunteers for TAS to 

progress. 

 

• Projects proposal 

write ups. 

• Initiate networks and 

lobbying with several 

stakeholders. 

• Sharing organization 

plan with 

stakeholders to secure 

their support and 

influence members to 

be active in  

contributing 

membership fees   

Coivid 19 pandemic  • Failure to reach more 

people.  

• Stakeholders did not 

support much to our 

works   

Different online programs of 

awareness building on Covid 

19 preventions to PWDs  
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10.0. CONCLUSION 

 Regardless challenges of Covid 19 and other barriers that we faced as organization but our 

works were impacted positively to people with albinism and many with disabilities in 

Morogoro region and beyond. We reached many people to access our services weather direct 

or indirect.  The good relationship that we have with donors, government, stakeholders and 

community helped us to support and empower many people with albinism and their families 

to improve their social and economic welfare.  TAS Morogoro is highly appreciated with 

everyone who always supports our works and makes us to reach our vision.  

11.0.  FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR YEAR OF 2020- 2021  

Tanzania Albinism Society (TAS) Morogoro region works with its members, Local and 

international stakeholders, partners, and donors in providing financial and technical supports 

to enable achieve the targeted objectives.  The main source of income of TAS Morogoro 

region includes Membership fees, funds/ Grants and other donation from different 

stakeholders who touched to support our activities.  

The covered by the Opinion  

The presented  financial reports cover the period of 1st   January 2020 to 31st December 2020 

and the year of 2021. 

 

Management  

The regional steering committee members consist of nine (9) members who are responsible 

for TAS Morogoro region and its districts branches. The regional chairperson takes overall 

responsibility for the branch.  

 

The committee is required to meet at least four (4) times per year. Also, the annual general 

meeting is required to meet once a year. 

 

The regional Executive Secretary has overall responsibility of day-to-day activities of the 

office; this covers performance, reporting procedures, financial management and accounting.  

 

Statement of Solvency  

The management confirms that applicable accounting standard has been followed and that 

financial statement has been prepared on ongoing basis. The management has responsible 

expectation that, TAS Morogoro region has adequate resources to continue in operational 

existence for the predictable future.  

 

BY ORDER OF THE MANAGEMENT  

 

Aziza R Dilunga  
Aziza R. Dilunga   

Regional Treasurer  

Date……………… 
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12.0.  FINANCIAL STATEMENTS  AND AUDITED REPORT 2020 
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13.0. FINANCIAL STATEMENTS AND AUDITED REPORT 2021 
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